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February Recap!
What I’ve done, and what is upcoming.

by Cheeky Charlie on March 1st

February did not turn out to be any of what I expected. I was supposed to see my Sydney
lovers for a long weekend but for a few different reasons.. didn’t make it there. A lot of this
month consisted of me working on my health. I’m always creating new habits and new ways
of increasing my quality of life, which is so important with chronic illness.

I am forever grateful for this work and the way it allows me the time to put a focus on my
health.

(I also applied to hopefully study again soon! Wish me luck, and I wouldn’t say no to an
etransfer to cheeky.char@outlook.com for my $100 application fee😉)

mailto:cheeky.char@outlook.com


So, I spent an entire month hosting from Halifax. Something that doesn’t happen too often.

And Halifax, you kept me pre-booked and happy.

As for the rest of February.. I kept my Onlyfans up to date, made a few updates on my
website,  and was able to get in my first product review of the year! (I reeeaaallllyyyyyy
liked this product)

Feel free to check out my affiliate links with Naughty North and Betty’s Toy Box while
you’re at it. If you weren’t aware, using my code CHEEKY will give you 10% off when you
check out!

My final February update is that I have set up a Wishtender as another way to pay deposits.
Unfortunately, many companions have noticed an uptick of no-show behavior.. So, I will
likely need to be more stringent with my deposit policy with new clients. Wishtender
allows you to pay me the deposit through a third party, and gives you the option to use a
credit card.

I am questioning whether I should add some gifts through this platform as I already have a
page dedicated to my WishList on my website. Feel free to find me on my socials and give
me some feedback surrounding Wishtender and its uses:

Twitter - Instagram - Snapchat - Curious Cat

March Upcoming!
Which ways are you keen to keep up with me?

https://onlyfans.com/cheekychar96
https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/
https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/post/productreview12
https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/post/productreview12
https://naughtynorth.ca/?sca_ref=1913973.UDF53F46HW&sca_source=Web
https://www.bettystoybox.com/?sca_ref=1913985.Cd0EzMQVj0&sca_source=Web
https://www.wishtender.com/cheekycharlie
https://www.wishtender.com/cheekycharlie
https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/wish-list
https://twitter.com/cheekychar96
https://www.instagram.com/cheekychar96/?hl=en
https://www.snapchat.com/add/cheeky.char96?share_id=RUEwRkVG&local=en_CA
https://curiouscat.live/cheekychar96


I am very happy that March is finally here! I have an event in Montreal in the first full week
of March so I will be flying there on the 8th!

As per usual, I mainly work Outcall Only in Montreal (don’t get it twisted if you’re from a
city other than Montreal.. I don’t usually prefer this) and because of this pre-booking is
required. Outcall days will include March 8th and 12th!

On Friday I will be offering a very rare Montreal Incall availability. I will have availability
throughout 10AM-5PM. I would love to see you there, and will again emphasize
pre-booking for this day!

Most of the rest of my March will be spent with availability in Halifax, besides one long
weekend from March 30th to April 2nd, when I will be in Charlottetown! It has been a while
since I’ve been to the island, and I look forward to being there again!

Check out the booking page on my website for more info on securing some time with me in
any of these cities!

Sending all the wishes for a splendid March to you, and I hope to be included in your plans!

https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/
https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/booking
https://www.cheekycharlie.ca/
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